
ceamo@ceniai.inf.cu, 11:19 AM 2/26/99 From Phyllis Naidoo via Anto's 

To: ceamo@ceniai.inf.cu 
From: Antoinette Conning <aconning@pixie.udw.ac.za> 
Subject: From Phyllis Naidoo via Anto's e-mail 
Cc: 
Bee: 
Attached: 

Friday 26th February 1999 

Hi David, 

I have had the use of Antoinette's e-mail. She is at UDW where there are serious student 
problems at the moment. She is also leaving UDW at the end of March. Hopefully by then I 
will have my own e-mail. Please reply using her e-mail address<aconning@pixie.udw.ac.za> 

1. Your e-mail of 22.02.99 reached me at 5.25p.m. on the 23.02.99. Thank you. You realise 
that we have had e-mail help from Gonda in Cape Town and Nerissa and Anto from UDW in Durban. 

Let me understand you. 

2. You want help with your doctoral research here at UDW for around 3 months - there is no 
problem with that request. Does this mean that Norma will not be coming? Are these two 
things related? 

3. You are hoping that while you are here, you complete your video on the rock paintings. I 
must confess that while you showed this video to me, I do not remember it's contents in 
detail. I have spoken to Junaid Ahmed who does film work including one on Chris Hani. He 
can be contacted at e-mail <junaid@fineline.co.za> - If he can help, he will. I doubt if 
that will be cash. These folk are battling too. But you might be able to work out some 
help. This might include cameras, etc. Please e-mail him and tell him what the project is 
about and whether you can work together. 
Dave suggest you fax the office of The Minister of Land Affairs, The Honourable D. Hanekom 
and ask him if he can help. Tell him what you require. I am tired of playing postman. 
(012)211244. Give him your e-mail to respond to. 

4. Suks (Sukhth1 to you) says while in Zimbabwe, you have no problem of accommodation for 
two. Check their e-mail <naidoo-whaley@mango.zw> Andr~w and Suks will help with film work 
in Zimbabwe. Please remember that life is very difficult and expensive in Harare. 

5. I will take care of both of you while you are in Durban. 
accommodation and food with me. At 71 I am sure you will not 
for you. Housekeeping will be shared 3 ways in its entirety. 
writing and have my own work to contend with and will be away 
monthly in Pretoria. 

You don't need cash for 
expect me to carry and fetch 

You will remember that I am 
for Legal Board meetings 

6. See, this is what we can do on our side, you work out what more has to be done and make 
the necessary preparation. David don't make me centrepiece. My sharp mind is non-existent. 
I have to produce a chapter every two weeks to my editor (Chris) and that is mind boggling 
hard work. I cannot help really. 

7. Suggest you e-mail Nerissa Ramdhani - she is archivist at UDW to find out how she can 
help set up research for your doctoral thesis. I think depending on your choice of subject 
you will be given a particular department - political/history etc.etc. I am not sure of 
this. Make your enquiries through Nerissa. She is also doing her doctoral thesis on the ANC 
- I've forgotten what aspect. My friend Catherine is her tutor. <ramdhani@pixie.udw.ac.za> 

8. Incidently in the event you chose SADC then remember Carol Thompson is the fundi. 

I hope you are getting well and putting on those 20lbs you lost. Whenever you get here I 
hope there will be more of you to hold. 

Much love 

Phyllis 
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Friday 26th FebrUS.l'Y, 1999. 

For: David Gonzalez, 
< ceamo@cen1a1.inf.cu> 

From: Phyllis Naidoo 
Anto ·· e e-me.11 

Hi. David, 

{4y. No. 

-;?.. to;) 13oS 

~: tUo, 

I have had use of Antionette'a e-mail. Sh~ la at UDW where 
there are serious student probleme at the moment. She is aleo 
1 eaving Ul>W lit the end of the month. Hopefully by t,hl!n I will 
have my own e-mail. 

1.. Your ~-mail of 22/2/98 reached me at 5. 25pm on the 23/2/99. 
Thank you. You realise that we have had e-mail help from 
Gonda :in Cape 'i'own & Nerieea and Anto fr<.>m UDW :\n Durban. · 

Let me underetand you. 

2. You want help with your doctoral reeee.rch here at UDW for 
around 3 monthe - there le no problem with that r-equeet. Does 
thia mean that Norma will not be coming? Are theee two things 
related? 

a. You are hoping that while you are here, you complete your 
video on the rock paintings. I muet confeee that while you 
showed thie video to me, I do not remember its contents in 
detail. l have spoken to Junaid Ahmed who do$s film work 
including one on Chris Hani. He can be contacted at e-mail 
<junaid@fineline.co.za> - If he can help, he will. I doubt if 
that will be cash. Theee folk are battlins too. But you misht 
be able to work out some help. Thie might include camerae etc. 

(\ Please e-mail him and tell him what the project ie about and 
/Ju,,~ 1'(.whether you can work together. 

4. Suke (Sukhthi to you) says while in Zimbabwe. you have no 
problem 6f &.~eomoaa'l,lon ru1· two. Check thoir o-meJ,;i, 
naidoo-whaley@mcmgo.zw> Andrew e.nd Suke will help with Film 
work in Zimbabwe. Please remember that life ie very difficult 
and expensive in He.rare. 

5. I ~ill take care of both of you while you are in Durban. 
You dont need oaeh for a.ocomcdation and food with me. At 71 I 
am sure you will not expect me to carry and fetch for you. 
Houeekeepini will be shared 3 ways in its entirety. You will 
remember that I am writing and have my own work to cont.end 
with and will be away for Legal Aid Board meeting monthly in 
Pretoxda. 

6. See, this is what we can do on our side, you work out what 
more hs.e to be done and make the necesaary preparation. David 
dont make me centrepiece. My eha.rp mind ia non-existent. I 
have to produce a chapter every two weeka to my editor (Chrie) 
and that ie mind bogglins hard work. I cannot help really. 
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\ 7. Suggeet you e-mail Nerissa Ramdhani - she ie archivist at 
UDW to ftnd out how ahe can help eet up resee.rch for your 
doctoral theeie. I think depending on your choice of subject 
you will be given a particular department - political/history 
et.c etc. I am not sure of thie. Make your enquiries throush 
Nerissa. She ie also doini her doctoral theata on the ANC -
Ive forgotten what aspect. My friend Catherine is her tutor. 
<ramdhani@pixie.udw.ac.za> 

B. Incidentally in the event you chose SADC then remember 
Carol Thompeon is the fundi. 

l hope you &.1"e g11.H,LlHM well and putting 
lost. Whenever you set here I hope there 
to hold. 

Much love, 

on 1;ho1H· ?<'llhA ynu 
will be more of you 

~llie 
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